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House at 946 Military Street. Upper itory hat 2 i,

bath, large living room and a delightful, very
modern kitchen juit recently installed. Don't rent or build
until you ue this kitchen. The lower floor hai a bath, large
'ounging room, three furnished bedrooms and a storage
room. Full price with furniture only $8500.

Alto a unit at 1 109 Corey Avenue. All furniture goet with
thlt and the price it only $2300.

loth placet when rented bring in $182 monthly.

Before you rent, build or buy, be sure to see these ploces.

OPEN ALL DAY -I- MMEDIATE POSSESSIOrf

For sale by owner at 1 109 Corey Ave. Phone 1246--

SOLVE STRIKE PROBLEM Because linotype operators end makeup
man are en strike, the Nawi-Rtvit- advertising staff salved the prob

We will be dosed

Monday & Tuesday
lem of patting ads in print by employing talents ef local artists.
Alan Knudtson, upper left, is spending his vacation from Knudtson't
Jewaltri helping staff artist Dan Mlndolovich,' upper right, prepare
ads for this week. The two artists draw the eds as they are to appear
in the paper and send their efforts to engraver Tom Patty, lower photo.
Patty photographs the art work, than "prints" it en sink. Ho is pictured
stending near the etching powder cabinet, at right, examining a nearly-finishe- d

"line cut" ef Nielsen's market ad, which ran Thursday. In
normal times, service ef en ertist requires an added fee to advertisers
but, because of the strike emergency, many local ads are being hand
led in this mare expensive manner. (Staff Photos)

Lumber Firm Stttlct
Suit With Stockholders ,2 As ;M --AnP -

PORTLAND June SO-- The
Portland Art association today re-

ported settlement of a $400,000 suit
against Eastern & Western Lum

NEW Standard model 7.6 cubic loot ber company stockholders.
The settlement was

Phony Mating Calls Fail
To .Attract Mosquitoes

NEWARK, N. J., June 30 --WB

The Essex county mosquito exter-
mination commission tried to Jure
mosquitoes to a trap with phoney
mating calls but the mosquitoes
didn't bite.

The commission Wednesday aban
doned a proposed scheme to out-
fit electric traps with

that would butz sweet nothings
in mosquito language.

Preliminary tests didn't work, ex-

cept for a relatively few mosquit-
oes. It turned out that there are
15 di.'feren species of mosquitoes
here, and each answered only to its
own special call.

for a reported $254,000.
The association contended in its
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suit that it had been induced to
sell company stock far below its
true worth.
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HORACe C. BERG

Special Agent
Office 712 J Res. (71-- J

111 West Oak
American elevators in 1949 car-

ried 20 billion passengers up and
' down a total of 500 million miles.more than a dozen ways better! 4
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Gasoline Price War
Prevention Attempted

PORTLAND June 30 UP) An

attempt to head off a gasoline priceLAYAWAY war in Portland drew some 600

CHRISTMAS

service station operators to a meet-
ing here last night.

A number of stations have been
cutting prices recently, and speak-
ers warned a price-wa- r would be
sure to follow, perhaps forcing
many out of business.

Dealers were asked to sign
pledges against It
was not announced how many sign-
ed.

Jack Layley, president of the
Portland Automotive Trade asso-
ciation, which sponsored the meet-
ing, proposed that prices be sta-
bilized at 27.7 cents a gallon for
regular gas and 30 or 30.2 cents
for Ethyl.
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Check the New Features Yourself I

DOUGLAS COUNTV

FLOUR MILL

home of UMPQUAuRANOmos

C-L-0-S-E- -D

MOMDAY JULY 3
TUESDAY JULY 4

open 'til S PM. SATURDAY

Douglas count flour Mill

New glass Cold Storgae Trayy'Ntw outside design

yNtw inside design

yNtw shelves

VNtw Porcelain
inside

Nw Cold Control

kNew larger e space fNiw more powerful Meter.
MiserkNew larger Super-Freei-

How deep Hydrator

yNw Troy

r'New cabinet constructitn

lNew door seal

Ofin sx.vvx.to 5Tp..
Acrobals

do ill
ask for light, dry

Acme beer
e I'J Acms Irtwtritt, ton f loxdue

look outside! took inside I ti
you can't match a FRIGIDAIRE

Umpqua Valley Appliance
Rburg UO W. Oak, P. H' SetkeHio Centre! t State, Ph. 111
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